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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
The Agricultural WatersTask Force(AWTF) wasformedby the StateWaterResources
on how to bestimplementwater
Control Board (SWRCB)to makerecommendations
will be usedby the
quality standardsin agriculturalwater.s.The recommendations
(ISWP). Agricultural
Inland
of
the
Waters
Plan
the
development
Surface
during
SWRCB
watersincludenaturalwaterbodiesdominatedby agriculturaldrainageor management,
naturalwaterbodieswhich havebeenmodifiedfor the purposeof agriculturalwater
and waterbodiesconstructedfor conveyanceof agriculturalwatersupply
management"
and/ordrainage.
Throughoutthe courseof its meetings,the AWTF a$eed that agricultural water bodiesare
unique and may not supportfull beneficial ues traditionally associatedwith perennial,
in this report attemptto addressthe limitations in
natural streams.The recommendations
the current regulatoryframework for water quality control in agricultural waters. The
hydrologyof agriculturalregionsof the arid West is composedof managedflows and manmadechannelswhich creat€limitations to fully supportingbeneficial usesassociatedwittl
perennialstreamsin naturalhydrologicregimes.
Task force membersinitially identified a draft seriesof issuespertinentto agricultural
waters (Appendix B). Due to time constraints,all the issuescould not be addressed.
However, most were discussedto a limited degreewithin one of the final issuecategorie.s
presentedin this document policy; definitions; exemptions;categorizationof waterbodies;
beneficial uses;objectives; and implementation.
on a numberof recommendations,
The AWTF did reachconsensus
which aresummarized
below.In addition,variousoptions(nonconsensus),
the reasoningbehindmostof the
aswell as the reasoningandconcernswith eachoption areincludedin
recommendations,
the body of the reportto providebackgroundto the StateWaterBoard whenreviewingthis
document.
DEFINITIONS
The AWTF believesit is ilportant to definetheterminologyusedwhen discussing
agriculturalwatersin the InlandSurfaceWatersPlan.The termsdefinedin the body of the
report areintendedto be usedas working definitions,not asrecommendations.
EXEMPTIONS FROM WATER QUALITY OBJECTMS
The AWTF recognizedthe needto clearly indicatewhat water bodiesand activitiesdo nor
fal un{el regulationof the federalCleanWater Act or the Porter-CologneWater Qualiry
Control Act and thereforedo not require-theimplementationof waterquality objeCtives.
The AWTF achievedconsensus
on the following threerecommendations,
andfresented
additionaloptionson which consensus
was not reached.
Recommendation #1: Exemption for water in Agricultural Fields and
On-Farm Ancillary Structures
Obiectivesset-forthin the ISWP-dono-tapply to waterin agriculturalfields,including
- but
not limited to furrows, beds,and checks,nor to on-farmancillarystructureswhich

with agricultural
on litndsa.ssociatcd
antlpondscontained
scncrallyilcludc ditches,sump.s,
constittttcs
what
iurd
ureus
iii" O"t.t*inarion'o{rhcscugriculturd.productittn
;;;;;li#.
shallbc madcby thcRegiontlBoards.
an ancillarystrucrurc
meet
or.lagoonsdesigned.to
Obiectivcsdo not applyto agriculturalevaporationponds
Control
Water
Portcr-Cologne
the
or
Ait
Quality
,r['"ii"*r"6 of tre'fedetalilean Watsr
Act.
Recommendation #2:

GUidance Document for Ancillary Structures

an
documentc.oncemilgwhatmay be considered
The SWRCBshoultlpreparea guiclance
with
criteria
*lifio.y rt*cture. Tiris documlnt would includea basicdefinitionand
so RegionalBoardscan moreeasilyandconsistentlymakeexemption
"ir*pti.,
determinations.
Recommendation #3:

Exemption for Individual Closed Recirculating
Systems

Obiectivcsdo not apply to closedrecirculatingsystems(tail waterrecov€ry-orclo;ed.
that discharge-s
irnlutioniystems) ifial serviceindividual farms.It is, however,recogniz-ed
Board needs
Water
to iurface *at"rs from suchsystemsare subjectto the ISWP. The State
this
purPoses
exemftionof
for
;; ;;;;d; goiO*"" on what constitutesan individualfarm
CATEGORIZATION OF WATER BODIES
of agriculturalwaters,the AWTF developed
Due to the uniquehydrologiccharacteristics
for categorizingagriculturalwater
chart
options
flow
five
ani
Gr.r .".orn*ehdatibnt
bodies.
Recommendation #1:

Water Body categortzadon Framework

frameworksimilarto the one proposedby
The AWTF supportsa waterbody categorization
Plan
andrecommendsthat,at a minimum,
Waters
rheSWRCB iriihe 1991Inland Surface
natural,agriculturally
identify
which
would
tree
thePlanpresenta logical decision
waterbodies.This
agricultural
and
constructed
nahrral,
rFronstructed
Jo*inutiA natural,
with
the final category
Boards,
Regional
guidance
the
by
as
used
be
Or"irion treeshould
process.
public
hearing
a
through
adopted
designations
Recommendation #2: Flow Charts to Aid Categorization
The five flow chartoptionspresentedin the reportshouldbe evaluatedandusedto the
maximumextentpratiticableas StateBoardstaffpreparesa waterbody categorization
decisiontree.
Recommendation #3: Reliance on Water Management Agencies for
, Categorization
agenciesto initially categorizethe
RegionalBoardswould rely,ol the watermanagement
would default to
not characterized
Any
water
bodies
theiriririsdiction.
within
waier bodies
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the naturalwaterbodycatcgoryfor thc purposeof assigningappropriate
BeneficialUses
and numericobjectives.Ifrhere is disagreement
with the categorizationof a water body, it
will be resolvedthrougha RegionalBoardpublichearingprocess.RegionalBoardswould
then adoptthe final categorizationandsubmitit to the StateBoardtbr final arloption.
BENEFICIAL

USE DESIGNATIONS

The AWTF agreedthat water bodiesdomina
which may not haveall of the hydrologic,ecr
necessaryfor the full anainmentof the benefi
streams. The Stateat this time doesnot rcco
beneficial uses. Therefote,the AWTFrevier
recommendationsthat addressbeneficial use
bodies.
Recommendation #1:

Recognition that Agricultural

waters are unique

The Smreshouldrecognizet!1ry4er-bodies dominated!y ryncutnrral drainageare unique
waterswhich may not have all of the hydrologic and ecologicalcharacteristics-and
water
quality ngcessaryfor the full attainmentof the beneficial usesnormally associatedwith
perennial sueajms.
Recommendation #2:

Ancillary Shuctures and Individud Closed
Recirculating Systems do not Require Beneficial Use
Designations

Exemptedq"ill"ty agriculnrralsmJry{es and individual closedrecirculatingsystemsdo
not require the designationof beneficial uses.
Recommendation #3:

Need for New or Limited Beneficial Uses

The StateBoardshouldevaluatewhethernew or limited benefrcialusecategorieswould be
more appropriatefor agricultural dominatednatural water bodiesand constircted water
bodiesthanthe usecategoriescurrentlyrecognized.
Recommendation #4:

Protection of "Existing"

Uses

Beneficial usesshould be designatedryhig!, at.am_inimum,prolect existing uses.
Defrnition of existingusesshouldbe clarified (seePolicy Iss:ue#3 in "Othir policy lssues"
section).
WATER QUALTTY OBJECTMS
In the AWTF's limited time, it was.notpossibleto developandassignactuallimits and
levels of constituentsto protectdesignatedbeneficial uses.The task-forcebelievedits
responsibility was to provide guidanceand input to the StateWater Board in settine the
appropriatelimits andlevels for water qualityobjectives for agriculturalwaters.
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or.a.ssigning
of designll.ing
Thc RcgiorralBoardsareat varyinglcvelsin thc proccs-s
may
obiective.s
diflbrenccs,
Civen
thesc
regions.
in
thcir
beneljcialusesto waterbodics
if
cvcn
resources
protect
downstream
to
botlies
water
in
stmc
necdt6 bc assigr-red
beneficialusesarenot yet designated.
wasachievedon
Consensus
The AWTF reviewedboth narrativeandnumericobiectives.
as well.
were
developed,
options
nonconsensus
and
several
recommendation
one
Recommendation#1: Narrative Toxicity Objective for All Non'Exempted
Inland Surface Waters
Upon adoprionof the ISWP, a narrativetoxicity objectivetlout4 apply.toall non-e-xempted
iniand sur?acewaters.This narrativeobjectivewill be considereda permanentbaseline.
Potentiallanguage:"All watersshall be maintainedfree of toxic substancesin
in human,plant, animalor
concentratioistfratproducedetrimentalphysiologicalresponses
andconstructedwater
aquaticlife" (from Region5 Basin Plan).For agricultr,rral.dominated
bodies,rhe StateBoardshouldre*ogniznthat aquatichabitatis likely _toexist and be the
most limiting use.The narrativeobj-ectiveshouldbe implementedasfollows:
Water Body
@

naturalwater bodies

Qbjective
No acuteor chronic toxicity
No acutetoxicity

Constructedagriculnual water bodies

Flexibility is neededfor objectivesthat would apply on a seasonalbasisand'during
extremelyhigh andlow flow Years.
IMPLEMENTATION
Recommendation #1:

Goals

The Task Forcerecommendsthat implementationfollow a logicalsequencethat allows for
while beingflexible; prioritizeswaterquality problemswhile-allowingrealistic
consistency
-and
fundingwhile avoidingduplicationof effort
allocatesappropria-te
timelines;
ershedphilosophywhere appropriatewith the
I boundaries.The RegionalBoardsshould
;ionswith the help of local stakeholders,to
)termineif the watershedapproachis the most
rl useimpairment The stepsin the
implementationprocessshouldinclude:designationof areaboundaries;initial assessment;
plan;evaluationof
of waterquality concerns;developmentof a management
pribritization
-the
plan,assessment/reassessment
program;andasneeded,refinementof the management
usesandobjectives,andfurther regulatoryactions.'Beneficialuse
of b-ene-ficial
impairmentswill be regulatedthroughprovisionsof the StateNonpointSource
ManagementPlan(thethreetieredprocess).
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Recommendafion #2:

Hierarchy For Regulation

The following hierarchyshouldbe followed whenimplementingthe ISWPin agriculturally
dominatedsystems:
1) Protectionof downstreambeneficial usesin natural water bodies.
2) Protectionof beneficial usesto the extentto which they occur in
agriculturallydominatednaturd streams.
3) Protectionof beneficialrses to the extentto which they occurin
constructedfacilities.
The Stateshould re*nguzn that agriculErd wat€rmanagementmay provide net ecological
benefitswith incidenal beneficial useswhich would notohenvise be available. Itis a goal
of the ISWP to provide protection of incidental usesthrough rcasonablem4nagement
activities. Therefore,the hierarchyshould be wed to prioritize implementationactivities,
recognizingthat not all beneficial usesand objectiveswill be auainedin the short-run.
Recommendation #3:

Process

The Task Forcerecommendsthat the overall implementationof the IS/P occur in two
phasas The initial phasewould consistof the planning processduring which time water
bodioeanecategorjzrl; zub basinsare developedwithin RegionalBoard boundariesto
assessments
areconducted;and areasas well as water bodiesof
facilitole assessment;
concem are prioritized. The secondphasewould consistof actionstaken basedon the
phase. The table below summarizesthe
findings of the initid planning and assessment
two-phaseprocess.
Table l. Overall Inland SurfaceWater Plan Implementationin Agriculturally
DominatedWater Bodies.
I. Planning
A. Categorizationof water bodies
B. Developmentof subbasinsfor assessment
C. Assessment
D. Prioritization of areasand water bodiesof concern
II. Responseto Findings from the Planning Phase
A. Arca and/orwater body ael impaired or threatened
1. Watershedmanagementgroup formation encouraged
B. Area and/orwater body prioritized
1. Activation of relevantinteragencyagreements
2. Whereactionby RegionalBoardandStateBoardnecessary
a. Actions as definedthroughttreMSMP
b. Actions asdefinedthrougha watershedmanagement
program
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